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ASSOCIPTED STUDENT GOVCRlIHEIIT 
rleetlng of April 18, 1978 
The Associated Student Government of We stern 
Kentucky Univers ity held i t s r egular meeting April 
18, 1978. President Thornton called the meeting 
to order at 5:00 p.m . 
David Cnr ~-Iel l announced the Average \-J'hi te Band 
concert is to be he l d at Diddle Arena on Tues., 
April 18 at 8:00. A Blue Grass Festival .i11 be 
held at Ivan Nilson on Sun., Apri l 22 and a disco 
will be on the 28th of }\_pr il. Conc ert corr.rnittee 
applications a re nO\-1 being taken. 
Steve Shipp r eported t !1e accounts as follows : 
f-I~""~ 
901-1. "I"";'.~, 374 . 13 
90 1-23 l*"' 82,690 . 00 ) 
901-10 79 ,189 . 39 (e kd" ",;. -, 
Gene Saunders sa id that the Judicial Counctl 
voted to allaN the election result s remain as 
is tV'ith Steve Thornton :"',:; President. 
Dave Young said that the constitution is still in 
Dean KeoNn ' s office and that t here Nas a prob lem 
that Pres . Thornton and Young \-tould d1scuss \"lith 
him . 
Shawn Bryant asked for volunte~rs to heln usher 
at the Har ry Snyder sympos iom , Thursday, A!1ril 
20 at 3:00 p . r'l. in the Downinp: Center Thea tre . 
Victor Jackson r eported on the f a culty eva luations 
and sa id that th e r esults \'1111 not be published . 
Pres . Thornton made t he fol l o\1ing c ommittee 
appointments: 
Pal'liamentat' 1!l1~--David Young 
Sergeant - At-Arms --St e vc Wilson 
Co~unicatlons--J amie Har grove 
Houslng--Sha~m Bryant 
Screeni nrr COr.rrJi ttee--David Bass, Steve ' .. Ii son , 
David Carwell 
T2rri Craig announced that one SOAK delegate 
and one alternate are needed and the nominations 
were: Bob Moore, Sharon r1ay, David Vance, and 
Ian Young. Further nominat ions a nd the election 
Nil l be at the next mee ting . 
People interested i n committees are to fill out 
forms in th <.~ J\SO office . 
The additiona l sea t s on conl;ress will be filled 
by t he next mee ting . 
Announcement s 
.l\d.1ournment 
Pres . Thornton announced that attendance t o t he 
mee tings is very important s i nce there are only 
2 meet ings left t hi s semester . 
All resolutions a re to be turned in by Nonday 
of each Neelc. 
Pres . rfho rnton presented a pl aque to former 
Pres. Bob Hoore for outstandinp; ser vi ce to ASO . 
Jamie Hargrove moved for a djournmen t and 'ferri 
Craig seconded. The mee t inr; Nas ad j ourned a t 
5:32 p.m . 
Respective l y submitted, 
Alice \.fic lcs, Secretar y 
Assoc iat ed Student Gove rnment 
